SAY “I DO”

on the Cape’s oldest farm
Surrounded by traditional Cape
Dutch homesteads, vineyard and
mountain vistas and manicured
gardens; Steenberg offers an
idyllic and romantic venue to
begin your next exciting chapter.

Just 30 minutes from the city centre of Cape Town;
Steenberg is perfectly positioned for ease of travel
for all your guests.
An intimate and private ceremony space on the lush
lawns in front of the original manor house will set
the tone for a day of joyful celebration.
The festivities ensue with a refined dining experience
at Tryn and culminate in a luxurious stay in a
sumptuous room at Steenberg Hotel & Spa.

HOW WE CAN MAKE YOUR
WEDDING SPECIAL
Ceremony
The Manor Lawn ceremony space is located on the lawns in front
of the original Manor House. Exclusive use of the lawn and gardens
requires the booking of our Manor House One Bedroom Suite for
your first night together as a married couple. There is no additional venue hire fee. Additional rooms throughout our hotel can be
booked for your wedding party upon enquiry.
This ceremony space can seat up to 100 guests.
Your own furniture arrangements will be required.

The Villa Lawn ceremony space is located on the lawns adjacent
to the Villa heritage buildings. Exclusive use of the lawn and
gardens requires the booking of our Three Bedroom Villa for your
first night together as a married couple. There is no additional
venue hire fee. Additional rooms throughout our hotel can be
booked for your wedding party upon enquiry.
This ceremony space can seat up to 40 guests.
Your own furniture arrangements will be required.

Reception
Celebrate the start of new beginnings with a delicious meal at Tryn
for your reception. Choose from our beautifully decorated private
rooms for breakfast, lunch or dinner or enquire about exclusive use
of our restaurant.
We currently offer reception space to seat up to 50 guests.
100 guests can be accommodated as a standing canapé-style
exclusive reception.

More Celebrations
Host a pre or post wedding soirée at our poolside relaxation area
for snacks and bubbly, available in the early evening from
17:00 – 19:00.
Our poolside relaxation area is also available for bridal party
manicures and pedicures.

Get in Touch
For all wedding enquiries, please contact Steenberg’s Events team on
events@steenbergfarm.com or 021 713 2222
Offerings subject to Covid-19 regulations
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